
1.  Applicants Details

Company Name

Contact Name *

House Number/Name *

Street *

Town *

County *

Post Code *

Contact Telephone Number(s) *

E-mail address

2.  Name and address of agent (if any)

Company Name

Contact Name *

House Number/Name *

Street *

Town *

County *

Post Code *

Contact Telephone Number(s) *

E-mail address

Request for an application to communicate 

flows with the public sewer

Please ensure you have read our guidance notes before completing this application form and include as 
much information as possible.  If mandatory fields (marked with a *) are not completed this could result 

in your application being returned.



Request for an application to communicate flows with the public sewer

3.  Development details

What is the nature of your proposal? *

Name of development *

House Number/Name/Plots *

Street *

Town *

County *

Post Code

National Grid Reference e.g. ST123456

4.  Planning Approval

Is the development planning exempt? Yes No

If Yes, please state why

Planning Approval Reference

5.  Use of premises

Housing

Agricultural

Commercial

Industrial

Temporary Building

Trade Effluent

Other

If Other, please specify

Tick

Number of 

properties/Square 

Meterage

Domestic Flow (if 

applicable)

If Planning Permission is required for your development, please supply the Planning Approval Reference Number(s)

Please supply the information requested below by indicating the types of development and number of properties.
If you have completed any of these boxes you must supply calculations showing the quantity of domestic flows 

generated.
If you intend to discharge any industrial waste, you must apply to us for permission to discharge and obtain a Trade 

Effluent discharge consent.



Request for an application to communicate flows with the public sewer

6.  Existing property details

Does the application relate to an existing property? Yes No

Existing customer account number

Do you have any other means of obtain water? Yes No

If Yes, please select one of the following options Tick

Do you require a water connection? Yes No

If Yes, please specify

7.  Current drainage arrangements

Please indicate the current drainage arrangements

Tick

8.  Nature of discharge

Please indicate the nature of the proposed discharge

Tick

9.  Connection details

Please indicate the current connection arrangement

Tick

Direct to public 

sewer/lateral drain

Trade Effluent

Borehole

Well

Spring

Private sewer/drain

Septic Tank

Cesspool

Foul

Surface water

Combined

You must complete a separate application and pay a separate fee for each type of discharge proposed.



Request for an application to communicate flows with the public sewer

Tick

*

Signed

Date

Print Name

Acknowledgement

Acknowledgement - This request does not constitute a notice under Sections 106-108 

of the Water Industry Act 1991.  By ticking this box you have confirmed that you have 

understood.  Full information will be provided upon receipt of this request


